Fire Update
Royal Oak Fire Department-Acting Assistant Chief Chuck Thomas
248-246-3802
For the week: February 13, 2011 – February 19, 2011
674 total runs in 2011
5,470 total runs in 2010

**Fires:** Fires this week _1_ Total for the year _8_
400 block of Main: Called for a fire alarm and found the enunciator panel had arched and was burning. The panel was de-energized. The third floor had a haze of smoke and the remaining occupants were evacuated.

**EMS:** EMS runs this week _79_ Total for the year _471_

**Car Fires:** Car fires this week _0_

**Hazardous Conditions:** This week _4_ Total for the Year _21_

**Other Runs:** Other runs this week _18_ Total for the year _174_

**Mutual Aid Responses:**

**Birmingham**
Mutual Aid Received This week _1_ This year _1_
Mutual Aid Given This week _0_ This year _0_

**Ferndale**
Mutual Aid Received This week _1_ This Year _2_
Mutual Aid Given This week _5_ This Year _9_

**Madison Hts.**
Mutual Aid Received This week _1_ This Year _2_
Mutual Aid Given This week _0_ This Year _2_

**Southfield**
Mutual Aid Received This week _0_ This Year _0_
Mutual Aid Given This week _0_ This Year _0_